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By: Shannon Lawson, Staff Member  
 
At a time when almost everything can be purchased in an electronic form, should we really be
surprised that there is such a thing as electronic cigarettes? Or should I say, e-cigs? For those who
don’t know, electronic cigarettes are battery-powered devices that contain cartridges of liquid
nicotine, which heats and vaporizes into the lungs as the smoker inhales.[1]
(http://www.blogger.com/blogger.g?blogID=8202935745006855383#_ftn1) However, unlike
traditional cigarettes, e-cigarettes are tobacco free, which makes them difficult for the FDA to
regulate.[2] (http://www.blogger.com/blogger.g?blogID=8202935745006855383#_ftn2) Since they
are tobacco free, many of the FDA regulations on tobacco products do not apply.[3]
(http://www.blogger.com/blogger.g?blogID=8202935745006855383#_ftn3) For instance,
commercials for electronic cigarettes are not regulated to the degree of traditional cigarettes.[4]
(http://www.blogger.com/blogger.g?blogID=8202935745006855383#_ftn4)  
 
Since the U.S. government decided to abandon graphic warning labels on cigarette packages,[5]
(http://www.blogger.com/blogger.g?blogID=8202935745006855383#_ftn5) the regulation of
electronic cigarettes is likely to be the FDA’s next big smoking related issue. Although the FDA has
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the authority to regulate electronic cigarettes if they are marketed as tobacco cessation aids,[6]
(http://www.blogger.com/blogger.g?blogID=8202935745006855383#_ftn6) healthcare
professionals are concerned about the side effects of directly inhaling nicotine.[7]
(http://www.blogger.com/blogger.g?blogID=8202935745006855383#_ftn7) These professionals
along with the FDA, are worried electronic cigarettes might “perpetuate the use of nicotine and
tobacco products among smokers who might otherwise quit.”[8]
(http://www.blogger.com/blogger.g?blogID=8202935745006855383#_ftn8)  
 
There are also questions on the second hand effects of electronic cigarettes. We have all heard of
second-hand smoke, but what about second-hand vapor? While it might seem as though second-
hand vapor might not be a problem, we should be aware that not all the micro particles found in the
vapor are completely taken in by the smoker.[9] (http://www.blogger.com/blogger.g?
blogID=8202935745006855383#_ftn9) At this point, there is not enough evidence available to say
that second-hand vapor is a health hazard.[10] (http://www.blogger.com/blogger.g?
blogID=8202935745006855383#_ftn10)  
 
At any rate, it would probably be best to regulate the sale of e-cigarettes as vigorously as we regulate
tobacco products, whether at the federal or state level, until we are well aware of the side effects.  
_________________ 
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